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And hiow indlefiinitely these instances mih emltpid h

were no mniracl 'es iii ancieîxt times that in their Way demonstratedGd
existence, presence nda iower Withi lus servants more than what, Ilithil,
the p;ist seventy-five years, lias been taking place in the fields of rais.
sionary labor. If disciples would. exehiange trashy novels for the b;og(.
raphies of saintly w'orkers, they wvou1d. find facts more fascinating tlhai
fiction, amd more readable than romance. Thie story of Willhtui
Johnson iu Sierra, Leonle, of Charles WlVheer on the Etuplîrates, ci
Riobert Morrison i China, of Thomas P>owell ini Nanumaga, of JOIIm
Williams at Erromanga, of William. Dunican li Colombia. of jd,.
niram, Judson lun Burmali, of Fidelia Fiske lu Per.,ia, of R~obert Mof.
fat lu Africa; thle rapid opening of doors in Japan, Turkey, Cliina,
Inidia, Korea, Africa; the wonders wroughit in the Pacifie rhpei>
iu 31adagascar, in Southiern India, lu Greenland, lu France and Itaîv,
the hieroismi of the 2Moravians, the consecration of native eouiverts nl'
evancelists, the radical and revolutionary changes that liave tuiriedj
brutal caunibals into gentle disciples, and reared churches over caii-
nibal ovens ; that have made ho]y men and women ont oi human ng
whio liad lost almost the idea of God and the image of man ;-thse awl,
the thousand otlierfczcts that are the staple of missionary arguinxunit.iii
appeal shonld be 1persistently kept before, as w~ell as put before, tile[
members o: oui' chutrclies. And no book is, on the wlxole, so effective
for this purpose as the living voice. If the Baptist brethien of thiis
country would make Dr. and M!'s. Gordon missionary bishiops at lrge
and serd themi itiineratingr throughi the land to liold popular mieetings
and bring these appeais for missions into close contact with the popu-
lar heart, there woffld be a revival of missions, or rather a newi epochi
of nîissionary interest. WVe must not ouly strike iwhen the ironi is liot, (
but miake the iron hiot by continued, rapid striking, blow cu blow, tii
the very force of the impact creates heat. Tbis conviction alone led
me to turn aside to thiis shlort, mission tour, and no work I ever didl
beemed to nie to repay the expenditure w ith sucli ample compensation.
The great evil of our day is the lack of respouse to the providence QI
God. But disciples ivili not respuond to any voiceý they do not hecar, -)r
anylhand tiey donfot see. Let us familiarize ourselves wit thie fadsç,
and thien put Lhiem before the people.
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IN the organizatiouîand. working of the Basel, Missioni tiere are tliret
departmients that mient especial atteiitioni-thie mission sclhool Mi
Basel, the Industrial ai Commercial Commission, and tL-he ehutrdul
governinent on the mission fields.

The first-uamced, aq the oldest phase of the work of th' ",ociet-V, de.


